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as may be determinedby the board. If the employeis
retired before the back paymentshavebeencompleted,
the annuity shall be reducedby an amount equivalent
to the unpaid backpaymentsor deductionincreasesnot
anticipated.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The1stday of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 83

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking,andto the
exercise of fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for the
organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers,andof bank-
ing corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, including
the conversionof Nationalbanksinto Statebanks,andfor the
licensing of private bankersand employes’ mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers, duties,liabilities, and
immunities of such corporations,of existent corporationsau-
thorizedt.o engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without fiduci-
ary powers,of private bankersand employes’ mutual banking
associations,and of the officers, directors,trustees,shareholders,
attorneys, and other employes of all such corporations,em-
ployes’ mutual banking associationsor private bankers,or of
affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;restricting the
exerciseof banking powersby any other corporation,associa-
‘ion, or person,and of fiduciary powersby anyother corpora-
tion; conferring powersand imposing duties upon the courts,
prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certain State depart-
inents, commissions,and officers; imposing penalties;and re-
pealing certain actsand parts of acts,” further providing for
lending and investmentpowersof banksand banksand trust
companiesand certain savings banks.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Banking Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (1) of subsectionA section 1006 Clause (1), sub-
sectionA, section

act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624),known as the “Bank- iooe, act of May

ing Code,” amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L. 653), is ~
amendedto read: ~un~ 28,1951.

further amended.
Section 1006. Limitationsupon Loansto One Corpo-

ration or Person.—A. A bankor a bankand trust com-
pany shall not, directly or indirectly, lend to any
corporationor personan amount which, including any
extension of credit to such corporation or person by
acceptanceof drafts for, or the discountor purchaseof
the notes,bonds,bills of exchange,or other evidencesof
indebtednessof, suchcorporationor person,shall exceed
ten per centum of the unimpairedcapital and ten per
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centum of the unimpairedsurplusof the bank or bank
andtrust company. However,this restrictionshall have
no applicationwhatsoeverto the following:

(1) Loans to or obligations of the United States,or
obligations issuedunderauthority of the FederalFarm
Loan Act, as amended,or under the authority of the
Federal Farm Credit Act of 1933 and acts amendatory
thereof and supplementarythereto, or issued by the
FederalHome Loan Banks or the Home Owners’ Loan
Corporation, or obligations which are issued by the
FederalHousingAdministrator pursuantto section two
hundredand sevenof the National HousingAct, if the
debenturesto be issuedin payment of such insuredob-
ligations are guaranteedas to principal and interestby
the United Statesor obligations of national mortgage
associations,or loans securedby not less than the face
amount of bonds or other interest-bearingobligations
of the United States,,or bonds or other interest-bearing
obligations for the payment of the principal and inter-
est on which the faith and credit of the United States
is pledged,to the extent that such loansare securedor
coveredby guaranties,or by commitmentsor agreements
to takeover, or to purchase,madeby anyFederalReserve
Bankor by theUnited States,or anydepartment,bureau,
board,commission,or establishmentof theUnited States,
including any corporationwholly owneddirectly or in-
directly by the United States.

* * * * *

~ ~ Section 2. Clause (2) of subsectionA, section 1208
tlon 1208: act of of th,e act, amendedApril 22, 1937 (P. L. 349), i.S
May 1~~4~933.amendedto read:
amended April

further L. Section 1208. Authorized investments of Savings
am~nded. BanksNot underSpecialCharter.—A. Exceptasother-

wise specifically provided in this act, a savings bank
otherthan a savingsbank organizedundera specialact
of the GeneralAssembly,shallnotmakeany investments
exceptas follows:

* * * * *

(2) [Farm loan bondsissued by Federal land banks
operating under the provisions of the Federal Farm
Loan Act, approved the seventeenthday of July, one
thousand nine hundred sixteen, its amendmentsand
supplements.]Bonds, debenturesor other obligations
issuedunder the authority of the Federal Farm Loan
Act and acts amendatorythereof and supplementary
thereto,or under authority of the FederalFarm Credit
Act of 1933 and acts amendatorythereof and supple-
mentary thereto, or under authority of the Federal
HomeLoan Bank Act and acts amendatorythereofand
supplementarythereto.

* * * * *
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Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 84

AN ACT

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of April 5, 1917 (P. L. 47), entitled “An act
specifying additional securities in which trusteesor directors
of savingsbanks,savingsinstitutions,and providentinstitutions,
charteredundergeneralor specialactsof Assembly,may invest
moneys deposited therein,” providing for investments in de-
bentures,bonds or other obligations issuedunder the authority
of certainacts of Congress.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof April 5, 1917 (P. L. 47),
entitled ‘‘An act specifying additional securities in
which trusteesor directorsof savingsbanks,savingsin-
stitutions, and provident institutions, charteredunder
generalor special acts of Assembly,may invest moneys
depositedtherein,” amendedJune28, 1923 (P. L. 884),
is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That from and after
the passageof this act, trusteesor directors of savings
banks,savings institutions, and provident institutions,
charteredun4ergeneral or special acts of Assembly of
this Commonwealth,may, notwithstandingany provi-
sions of their charter,or of any act of Assembly under
which they may have been incorporated, invest the
moneysdepositedin said savingsbanks,savingsinstitu-
tions, and provident institutions in [farm loan bonds
issued by Federal Land Banks and Joint-stock Land
Banks operating under the provisions of the act of
Congressof the United Statesof July seventeenth,one
thousandnine hundredand sixteen,its amendmentsor
supplements]debentures,bondsor other obligations is-
suedby FederalLand Banksor by Federal Intermediate
Credit Banksunder the authority of the FederalFarm
Loan Act and its amendmentsand supplements,or by
Banksfor Cooperativesunder authority of the Federal
Farm CreditAct of 1933 andits amendmentsandsupple-
ments,or by FederalHomeLoan Banksunder authority
of the FederalHomeLoan BankAct and its amendments
and supplements.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED~L~ThC2nd day of June,A. D. 1959.

Savings banks
investments.

Section 1, act of
Apr11 5, 1917.
P. L. 47,
amended June
28, 1923, P. L.
884, further
amended.

Savings banks,
etc.

Investmente in
bonds Issued by
Federal Land
Banks and
Federal Inter-
mediate Credit
Banks, or Banks
for Cooperatives,
or Federal Borne
Loan Banks.

Act effective
immediately.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


